
Ç«OBOYS AND GIRLSCe

Why Bertie Did Not 15atisfy getting through. Well, I must be oJT;' ý.nd 'Great Scott exclaimed the b1g boy

his good-bye was ans wered by the heartfelt and his appreciative, friends giggled.

the Exanliners.' wishes of his mother, whom ho left watch- 'One would like to knrjw where the joke

Ucrw often, and how anxiously had that Ing SO lOvIngly and yearningly bis retreating comes in,' sneered Bertie, fuming with. an-

expression been used within the last few form. She elosed the door at last, and a ger, as ho gulped down the Bparkling il-

weeks by BertJe West's mother, as she lm- sigh came as she thought of those awful quor.

tffessed upon ber clever but careless son examiners who had to be satisfied. - And In spite of his rage which had taken

(Who was seon to compete for a scholar- It turned out a hot sultry day, and the suca possession of him thet ho even forgot,

ah1p) the necessity for greater neatness and clcseËess of the London air together with for a time, the searchIng ordeal that

botter epelling In bis preparation papers, thc depression of having made 'an awful maited him that afterrioon-In spite of hie

fur ho had to satisfy the examiners, and, hash,' as ho called it, of bis French dicta- rage, his mother's thin, white face as she

as all boys who have gone up for an exam. tion papers, _made Bertie West feel less buoy- stood at the door, and Bridget's blacking-

.know, it takes a gréat deal to satisfy them. aDt in the middle of that momentous daY besmeared face In the backgTound, from

mother, I expect 1 shall get through tban ho had been at the beginning. Jaded where she was mumbling--he knew-wlshes

It ail right-writing and spelling dont and out of spirits, he had Just sat down that ho would 'satisfy the eiýaminers,' rose

score for much-I know a lot of awful duf- (during the hour's Interval allowed for Lefore his 'Inwaxd eye.' Well ! It was no

ters who, could jolly well send, lu a neat limeh) and ordered the sustainIng chop and crime, after all, to have a bottle of boer-

Met, If that'were all prtatoes that would be waxited to support hi, mether had said 'no sweats,' but sho

aball, zet the PnR--yon.. geý 1 double marks hlm and help to pull him. through tho- wark had never meùtfoned ale
for 1thav_ of the atterncon. Arithmette !-Yes, that

The air seemed to become more and more
sure, d .ear, I earnestly hope you was the chief subject, and- ho was certain sultry as the afternoon came on, until Ber-

,WM "Batisfy the examiners" returned bis of scoring well in that ; and ho felt a lit- tIý began to wonder how anyone could do
Mwther, and, Indeed, It was a matter for- tle more eheerful at the thought, and was k If It were always so hot in London-
ber to be anxious about, for she. was a preparing to do justice to the well-cooked wor

It didnt give à fellow a ehanceand somèý-
widow with very siender means, and it how ho could net try to think anything ont
would be a grand thlug, to get hot bright unless ho elosed his eyes. He didn't know
Sm a free education and a good one', a8ý ho If the hot weather had anything to do wilb
Wouldhave, If ho succeeded lü-paBstng this Ný the ab8urd way the Kings and Queens Vere
sniie-talked-cý4 azd thought of, acholar- behaving. The Tudor Kiffl would . , go
ami). .: wý]1at'a Sti-ght prospect for bot h king about Into dates which had never
wbtibe anit son tu' dwell lipon, and even Pt

belonged to them, and the Normarksinziat-
%hetfaitblUl Old mAld-Ot-all-work-Brid- ed on Invading England two hundred years

upýýthe enthusiasm and mum after the'time usu&lly supposed. Then the
fürth ardelit wlshez (ber thoughto di Stuart8 and Lancastrians were so, hopel

VMed b6tween th$'businO" of her sembbinZ ly mIxed up that Bertio rould do nothing
brilsh and the se.holareMp) _ ýthat Master with them, no ho was r ather surprîsed Whou
Èkrüe, WoWd satisfy the examinèrs., the omillng examiner (who, by-theýbye, was

thc ttike ÙMW ..neiý"r lhe çareworn diessed »At like the Walter) atter glant-ing
"IàiilwiLnd: more. anxions, and at hie paper, said, bowing low, ' It is a âne

ào]ýc1tms that MOr ileatm:effl should be aparkHùg paper l'
BhoWn by her boy, for fndeed his papers And perhaps ho was more surprised -ffll

'Were, ÉPPallInglY untidy gmnetImes b,ýt ý"hen the time wm up for his history paper!
No fault could be found w1th, regard to nüa-
takes, fer thëxe wore, none ; or fer- laek.-ot

thotight 'of the double marks It neatness, for the paper wae as tîdy and 'as

Recured) lie hoped, to wIn the dày. S blank as when It came trom the stationseu

'ký=ëDton2 m9rUlng of the exam. ho shop. ýs1eep Good graclous ! and only

s" ed forth buoyant and fearlese Be tic paper to do-but aven., dou-

Ëun Ycu get ajood dinneT-& mutton chop ble MMwks Couldpun him through even now.

and ]ýptàtoéà--in the middle ýf .thé, day'F IN lm ANXOny FOR HEU 130T. But ho did not got double marks,, or sny

mother. 'Se noeds .,pli@üty of.", mmrkz Worth $Pe&Mng about for althOugh

ý,.ý..:*buTJshme'Ît'4t Buch a t1me,ý ohèÉddèd tô meU *hen a frIeýhdly dig In the ribe and a th6 questions were simple, they nffled a

Moutation. of 1 #hat; yen here, little kid l' Clear hoad -for succezoful answedngwhieh
rId#ýt who sto0à In: the

ound *fth his.lopts. maire hira h6ld Çb4 fork fhat was convolIng Bertin West Srtainly dId not possess Just
the savory morsel to bis month midwày lu

ýa 21247 1ûdeed.. Muinj". WU her then. Dazed and sickened, the mj»raMe

theelr, and turnround lu aston1shmelit inxi reached home, W"med by the , weLýOnslw r, and the pjà enl-
ÎÉ ente t6 ment zreaning Bli(hMt-9, unfortunate rMarký Ab,

of, ýýnCY hin# 'but 0n1ýý

*È, nèeýL the ;ciýizzinÈ.,em ùe ail Md '=d ttnpopùla'r n&wi.l knoW YOWU 'a 0atiefté4 thoM Oiàià-

all thlisif
hlà loyblg parent or ftfèu&) seated hlmàgelt at Be rUë'o tablq. Now IMdge was. rather deaf,, no, she did

il hfi telâtmt" Mo be àùéà a little kld Whou, You ý,are over b* muttered
aliver hand nôt clearly hear amwe

twë1lie and are UV for Oi.am. là frritat- ra.n, "tali% Ma

WUld bavé my ffinnér Whêa. t ... Camb an

-ing, éven.when the appelletiozi 'bomés from o" roSn, bnt:it w=464 for all the world;
à I)W"b«,, -blit 'Whëà- thai big boy. Éëtwmy -7

lit, tiA inother .InslBt,ëd. nwuthez neces- 11ké illUt UP !' WeÙ 1 ý léV» hffl.
tâk« ani*tr 4destions by wu nôt tbat, and, ladeed the falthftl BM-w.

au fflenttal to kgeD ùV e=fv eàt itrain Id..
tb»: minÈt w4terý1t la tm wut1il

Xo M.ýeh
"Vaitfm 4 dticd#m: wý1 )9w. aft-

Vil 'Ut »oftýL(ý

bottle Édîý ?:Mîià iiiùtý"bôwéo b t-ene« dý":: ïý:.iiér:owù of héàrilik, tS
M

Yýu' r ý'ftt, lea'st, lintIl atter the 4uainilaa- PW*Iln.gme. Bit M40ter 'Be;ue. wu alw4ys nue a et*

in ot he &iM 'tlîàt ùt oh# WM

his unuisuià um nlnw cý <
x0tur'l -of, Course âotr 4 yonth go. ix: ai il cônid- iiaýd' yeur en

tug tbe, idu» z1w could zot g6z offl

et tMýg litgt nô,#,t, ÎareuÏly hie friendo, no ýt saü stow, Cý)ouAàùr In

tarnýjý the %Wd
wMý ,peu

y ne 1ý1éndz làùeeýà iàs îhey diâ at, Moist tion. 0t th

"tbat ôt thý Ëlg boy'q 'ioxes) And ýtàe Walter misireffl ivu, (*Ith ýr0lI basket o=,.

*el)ý the 1w1dtefý wu alwAyâ 'Émý_ Jsô
i5ïýVbèt b3rqý .12ie êw) at

D01M'ý't;t -Iwr -"bWa ý*ke, ùY by M«Ifflft 'nOegffl &t'the docir.

ý,au 41ý - , x= 1 hes tom btine l Ton ta»liw

Ohl-ïýà sw- to 134rtiew- rstliýë_ ËiM 'erambArra hï* b»ojli -too tff"

em hliË, hë dWt kok hbeWat ael'

% Pý& boy 1


